[IgG against A60 antigen and the tuberculin test in healthy individuals and tubercular patients].
Study of the relation between the antibodies against the A60 antigen and the tuberculin test. An indirect ELISA for detecting serum antibodies (IgG) against the antigen A60 and tuberculin test, has been applied to 20 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis, and 52 healthy persons without tuberculous history. For the all people (healthy and patients) both techniques have had almost identical results in 76.4%. In the healthy people the ELISA A60 and tuberculin test positive results were: 20.7% and 26.9%, respectively. For the patients group this results were: 85% and 80%. These results were statistically significant (p = 0.0001). In the healthy people the antibodies response against A60 antigen has a direct relationship with the results of the tuberculin test. The combined use of ELISA A60 and the tuberculin test improve their separate results.